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Cook's Holiday For Mom ii
:

1Twin Conveniences Provide Farmer
With More Income, Better Health

Apple Festival
To Open Friday
In Henderspnvillekm fir. ySi i f

t ft ts'y it iBr IRA MILLER
farm Electrification Bureau

' Like ham and eggs, running water
nd water heaters go together. These

twin eaoveniences do as much as any
thing to bring urban living conditions

The 1949 North Carolina Apple
Harxest Festival will open in Hen-- !

ilersom ille tomorrow and run
through Monday.

A lotal of 28 girls fom a!!
sections of Western North t'aro- -

hna will compete for the title (it

Apple Queen Friday nUht at Ihe
Hendersoux ille High School audi
tori um.

Saturday night, (he square dance
tram and band concert will he held.
Hoger s String Bilr.d and the Con-- ;

ncmara Square Dance Team will

cows that have plenty of water avail-abl- e

at all times, produce from 10 to
"0 more milk; hens lay from 8 to
10 " more esgs.

In the home, running water pr6-vid- es

what nothing else can ofTer
better health for the farm family.
Public health records show that the
introduction of running water into
the home improves health conditions
more than 50. Also it eliminates
the drudgery of hand pumping, and
makes poss.ble the installation of
modern bathrooms in all (arm homes.
Water pressure systems are com-
pletely automatic and require very
little attention. And, in addition, run-

ning water offers protection against
Are the farmer's eternal bugaboo. defend their titles.

TlH' bia Festival parade will beIt is estimated that about 3.000
gallons of water can be pumped at
an electrical consumption cost of
approximately 3 cents. The average
farm requires a system which has a

staged on lleiulersonville's Main
Street Monday.

Some 20 to 25 floats will partici-- ;

pate in the parade Monday
capacity of 500 gallons per hour.

Electric water heaters also arettJJ automatic and, generally, are located
in the farm kitchen or basement.

KI'K" "Labor
PK HAM rolls Day speciaL

.

Housewife Makes Living
Like pressure water systems, water

heaters hav production, as well as Waking People Up
value. The dairy farmer,household

CHICAGO ill1 -- - A housexvdefor example, would find it almost im-
possible to operate efficiently without

"QUALITY TENM

IT TAKES hot water and plenty
ot it ta clean milking ,utensil

adequately.

o the country. And. when It comes
to saving the farmer time and labor,
they rate near the top ot his electri-
cal helper list Let's see what each
can and does do.

Running water pays dividends In
aeveral ways On the production front.

hot wa'sr. For cleanliness is one of
the most important steps on the way
to the production of quality milk.
And cleanliness requires ao abun-
dance of hot water. Hot water is a
vital part of modern living. And, to
have it instantly at the turn of the
faucet, is a dream which gradually is
being realized by an increasing num-
ber of farm families.

MiVW i
Dixie-Hom- e

MM I Mayonnaise
SLICED BACON
T.W'.U. intivs,, j)

FAT HENS
C S. (.IKili r.i

THE SECRET OF

LCSCIOUS SALADS

Pint Jar 29c
Pigeon And Puppy Share Their Meals

here makes her living waking pco- -'

pie up.
Mrs. Mary Mait Ink as a list oi

.clients who pay Uer $f a montli to
be ctdltd-o- the telephone til spe-

cified times. Most of her pation- -

according to Mrs. Main Ink. are
those who can turn ul an alarm
clock w ithout even intt rrupting
their snores. She let'- - the telephone
ring until it's answeieil.

"When tlic get up and lalk on
'the 'phone thex usuallx stay
aw aki ." Mrs. Main Ink said.

She has onl one ditlii ulty.
That's gei'nig up herself to awaken
a milkman at '.Ai a. in.

SMALL TAX, KHi dVI'lllll'Al)
DKTKOIT 'IPi It eosl Hill

Coll rider Sit to a six c nts on his
income tax. He reccixed a S2 park-
ing ticket while in the tax olTicc
and his lawyer charged him Sti to
pay Ihe line. "I

CHUCK BEEF ROj

tuM m . Jtm v&jt4frj!r n w l rixr.M!

GROUND BEEF
( i n At--- , s pi virTs
POHX SAUSAGE
small in; .'AKFwr
UNK FORK SAUSA

TASl.t: mi'issrn

PIITSUIRCH I P The h'to
who came to dinner lu- - made
nlelong pal out ut HI. irk!' i i ki r

spaniel belonttiitu to Mr. d I.

KiliUsbak) r. And all I'ci .:
lilaekie likes to eat.

Mi -- Kinsshakcr l.i.iki d em .

If l window ot her SquiiT- !!.!'
home and spied a fe.ii i. .'i

jm'ecin. apparently .i'na;;dot,c,l ie.

It- - mother and unable to tlx

Much to the i; in v m

lilaekie, Mrs KuiJ-lia- 'unk il'i
in and l d it Tin- u

pup Iiouia.i iviiim d

to allow .mil ni.f'iii! ii'ilo-v- .
ere led. too So a d'la (:ii'.:! .i

prepared, dexound a::i! -- !ep el'
The pigeon then a- - rl.u .', ;n

i:e... ;l j ,i nt tap-re- !

ii. med and was
.lekie a- - a little
tint his ,i'e ati- -

led agiilli.
bird was put

: i! woke up.
;a; i til di tided
uild lie readx It
-- ' p- - ami au'aiti

or. w a- - I ul anil

H 1! :',ll (I tl tO t lie
i :i lie decide d
.ii ordi r cxvrx

e kt'iieki d on lite

Libby's

Pineapple
SERVE IT WITH PRIDE

Sliced or Crushed

No. 2 Can 30c

UEANS 1'KANKKUKTLTiS Don't forget the mustard.

LCGjSUNDDUCE
door.

The bird
and can lly

it. hut alwax

has spnmied leathers
now. He does a lot ot
s ret urns to t he Kings- -

By C KCH.Y BKOWN STONE
Associated Ircss Fowl Editor

Make the last official weekend of the summer as pleasant and
eirot tless ;is possible by . planning easy-to-d- o refreshment. Fun to
cat and to serve are the Pickle N Ham Rolls Dietured here . . fanev

CLXT!.;; fir
ST RIB FORK CHOPS....

baker porch and
door when hutigrx
the porch, too.

MedinaVeri - Best Produce
CALIFORNIA FLAME

TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 25c
FANCY MOUNTAIN

hem up, as we do. xxilh a pickle garnish. With abiK tureen of soup
'hot or cold depending on the weather) they'll make the main course
of a meal. Add a big bowl of crisp raw vegetables to eat
For dessert . fruit and maybe fudge squares or brownies.

PICKLE 'N HAM ROLLS
Ingredients: 2 cups finely chopped cooked ham. 1 cup finely diced

celery, '2 cup finely chopped sweet cucumber pickles. ''2 cup mayon-
naise, salt and freshly ground pepper, whole sweet pickle slices. 8
finger rolls.

Method: Mix together the ham. celery, chopped sweet pickle, and
mayonnaise. Add salt and peeper to taste. With a sharp knife hollow
out rolls to make place for filling. Heap each roll with filling. Cut

x hole pickle slices into thirds and place point down a'ong filling.

BEAN 'N FRANKFURTER SPECIAL
Ingredients: 13 cup minced onion, 2 tablespoons fat. 1 tomato!

peeled and diced, 2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. 2 tablespoons
molasses. 1 tablespoon French-typ- e mustard. 2 twelve or fourteen- -

ounce cans baked beans, 8 frankfurters, extra mustard.

GREEN CABBAGE 3 lbs. 13c
l7. S. NO. 1

IRISH POTATOES 10 Ibslc
LARGE CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST LEMONS doz.35c

V ft--
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"THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES 21bs.2ic

CELERY Large stclks ?.5c $

Method: Cook onion in fat till clear. Add tomato and Worcester-
shire sauce. Ilea', stirring frequently for 2 or 3 minutes. Add molasses
and 1 tablespoon mustard. Add beans and stir well. Turn inlo greased
baking dish. Sixlit frankfurters open lengthwise but do nut cut clear
llirough. Brush insides lightly with extra mustard. I, v. on loo of beans
and bake in 350 oven lor 30 to 40 minutes.

SWEET CALIFORNIA

YELLOW ONIONS 2 lbs. 15cI t fef SAW vy - 7J J
Chicago Store Makes Marketing Easy

ing into the store . roper.
When her selections are com-

plete, the hou ev;fe feed not fear

i.jhhy's

Canned Meals

Veal Loaf

can 29c

the usual bottle-nec- k ai the cheek-
ing counter.

A "Spec-De- e ' check-ou- t counter
cuts two-thir- oil' the time
needed for checking and patkap-- !
ing. the store clair .s.

The shopper puts her items on
'one end of a half-cr-l- e counter.
The cashier stands in the ( enter
with the bagger just behind her.

The cashier steps on a foot pedal

come up yith a challenge for
Ilollyweod in the field of glamor-
ized retail stores.

A trocery supermarket claims
to do ever. thi.trn but make the
hometnaker's selections for -- her.
oi', pay the bill. But it makes both
those tasks as painless as possible.

The store sits in the center of
jlhree larfe parking lots, thereby
' elimina! ina the shopper's first
' problem.

The fourth side at the front of
!iie store is beautified by a garden.

There is a lobby inside the store
.where shoppers may rest behind

ceiling-high- . heat-resista- xvin-- !
(lows. Here, too, baby carriages
may be parked off the street and

nixfr-noMi- :

TEA (2reeglasses)- -

Potted Meat

2 - I s can 17c

Lunch Tongue

is can 31c

Liver Spread

1 scan 13c

Vienna Sausage

Is can 19c
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SWEET MIXEDFICKjl4WC. The Month
CHURCHThe Super

TITTf:f! 1H

the counter top moves electrically
around to the .cash resistor por-
tion where they are rung up, then
on to the bagger.

By the time the housewife
saunters to the end of the counter
her package is ready and she's on
her wav. LIMA

SUPF.PFINF
GHANDSJJ

out of the weather on bad days.
A special window in the lobby

is provided where returned mer-

chandise such as empty bottles may
be exchanged without actually go-- DEL MAIZ CRK M J?

GOLDEN CORN NoSee Our Want Ads For Bargains
. ..v. rnol. creamy

Vhcnyou taste Sundae . . -

t uucChocolateof Pet e

frxO
anJm." the fresh cream- y-,

M i 0exa 1

Cream-ma- ke Cream is made
rtt ie ,t,t member,

...tott,-Teffesh'n'- "

Sterling Salt I n.&S
Plain or lod. pV JVIIX
2 26-O- z. Pkss.

17c 30c

SPRY KLEENEX
3 Lb. j!x ot :nn

87c frps

CR,IC LifebuoySwp
9 2 Rath She Cakrs

87c 21c .
SUNDAETTES
Pineapple - Butterscotch LotiOH SCOp

17c 27c
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